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ITAR AND POJ,ICY . 

By OaptRin J . s. MoKean, U. 8 . ~avy. 

Mahnn in his lP.st lecture fin Stratoey riaid 1' My last word. 

t(' ycu thon 1o tc rr.aster:c and 11::Gcp track o:f tho great current 

e1vents in history contattpnrary lrith yourself . 1'.pprociate thoir 

meanine. Your profesoion on its nilitnry aide , calls of course 

for yonr first nnd cloAest attention: but yon will have time 

enoueh tc read military history, appr.ooiatine its teachinco , 

and you can also keep abreast ef intern ntionnl relations to 

suoh nn extent that when you rench JlOSitions cf prime respon

sibility ;rriur g~oe (ccup d'ocil) will quickly tnkc in the 

whclo r>iotnre of ;ronr countr:r' s interest in any emere;oncy . 

wbethnr that be prosAine or remote. - Yon will in Nelaon'c 

words be no novice, beoRuoe you v,111 hn.ve been continuously 

applyine tho jnc:.cm,nt. you arc then called upon Rpecinlly to 

exeroiso. ~e~e~ber nlRo thnt othor eX!)ro~nion of Relson ' A-

'An o:'!ficer. 8hould have political conxaee '. - Politi0al tJcurcge 

to be WOll bO.fH}d :r.e(!Ui:reR 1'02 i_"U:,_Cfll JD.].0Wl0c'l._8_9..!.. 

11~hnt yon '!!'.RY more effectually concentrate, U?C'n this 

necesirn.ry 1'::nowledge, avoid dissipatin£ your enflreies u:pon quoo 

tions interior to the country: questions finanoinl, ~ocioloe

icnl, occnoillicnl or ~hnt not . 

"The oph ere cf the ~uvy is !ntarnational srlcly~ It is 

this which allies it so clo~ely to that ~f the statesman. 

Aim to ho yrn:r3clveA Statc ,srr:en aR ,.,ell as Se.amen. The bioe 

raphy and history of our profesfiion will givo you glorious 

names v1ho hnve been both , " 

POLICY. 

The CentlL7 Dictionnry defines Polioy aA an objoot or 

oourae of Conduct , or the principle or bodr- of principles to 

be oboerYcd in conduct; Rpecificnlly, thA nyst e:u. of ?l'ler,en.ros 

or tho line • f conduct which n :r.uler, minister , govnrnment or 

party ndoptA nnd pursues aA beAt for the inte:ro~ts of the co-.i.~~TY~ 
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~here nrc va r ious kinds of·polioics but this discuscion 

is lini ted to Nati ona l Polj cy. ?rational P.olioiee are di vidcd 

into two ecn~ral olnases, {~) Foreign or F.xternal, (b) Domeo~ 

tic or Intcrm~l. 

The lntto~ DomeRtio or Int0rnal PolioieA , are in the do

~a!n of Politics - the oonf11cts betwoen p~rty policies which 

are SC;tt.led at the polls by tho -votf\n of thn oitizcn.."3 of the 

various otntes and ,;·1ith v;hich tJu, I'f'lilitn.:r: Eerviccs hnvo not:iinc 

to de. 

The FC\reien or Extarnv.l PolioinR nre estahlishP.d 'hy the 

G{'lvernrnnnt { Rct:Ine fo r tho people) r.na. r. re in the ciCJmnin o'! In

tcrnntionnl Lt!W nnd oonfliots ur.dor ·then r:..re settted by Diplo

ffincy or ~ar. It is t~ia cluac of P.olicicn, Foreign or E~tcrn~l 

ones, thct mo.y ult:i.mcite:i..y br.ine on Her , that wo &:-e os:r,ecir.lly 

etudyinc in an effort to d~ton,in0 tho proper relntions betr.oen 

. war nn<1. P.clio!'. 

:Poroicn PoliciAS nmy be <1.ivided into two class&s ( r.) Of

fennive 2 those l~okine toward incrcasine our territory or in

tcrcnta beyond thei:r. riraAon t lirlit n r.nd (b) 1)f.f'eni:-1:l. Vfl , tho co 

intended to proteot C\Ur present in·0orests Emel tEir1·1to1:y from 

i;ffer._s:t~ ... Po~:i~ieA onll for Of':4:cn~vL~t;-nte!Z to cnfo:-cc 

thern, while Defonsive J?ol.iciee will only r~qnire DAfflnsiva Strr.t

~ fo:r. their rr.Rintcnn:a.oc ~ Thin wtll Aervo an cm :!.lluntrr.tion 

ef th8 oloso relc.t ion if not idcnti·~y of J:'o:rfl :i.,CE. Policy nn~. 

M1lit~r~ Policy , Lord Roberta in "FnllAoier, nnd Fncts'' snys : 

"~eien :Policy. and ~li tnry P.C1licy, nrA, in ±'r.ot, only tliffe:-cr..t 

v.specta cf the san:e thine - ... the E:xtornnl Policy of R nation . 

All inodern ware nre causod by o<'.lnfiiot of National Pcl

ioiee nnd as Pclicy dete:".'mines the politio~l objective, ~hich; 

in turn, oont;ols the nilitnry objective , it becomes nbtolutcly 

oscential thnt the Naval and Militnry brancheo of the eovcr.Il.I:'lc~t 

be in touch with, and hHve an tmd0rst.r.nd.ine of , the r,olicios 

snnounood by tr.e Str..te D~partment to other nr~ti<ms so thc.t ,;hen 



l'iplOJ'l'l..'1Cj pr.oves inf ldc(lnate War JTlf~Y tnke its plncc ancl the ::mb

sti tution of "bnttleR" for. "di:;lornr.tic notr.A" be mnda without 

delay. 

"An idAnl pOlic~ would be one with R erand Rim and n 

gr~Rt force behind it: rm.rnued with connintencr hori eenerc.tion 

to generation, never deviatine b'oM its oonr~e nnd utili;dn6 

every opportunity to approximate townrd itR ' final object. 

"The bast for&ien policy will be the one which inclicateo 

most clonrly to the werld at lnr f e v,hnt it comdders to be its 

speoinl nnd indo:'easihle 1·:tehto, nnd ut the er.me time eY.hibits 

an ade(!uate m111tn:r.y nnd finanoial hRckinG for them." 

"In domooratio etntoa laolc of oontinuity ano. per:=iistcnco 

due to chnnee of officials, mnka policies weak." - - - An c.1~to

cratio Atnte pooE>ei,aee throe ereat ndvnnt ne es (1) Grenter con

tinuity of Polio1P.s, ( 2} GreatoT nbility to obtain allies ( hc.'\"

inB n FGTrn&n~nt eoverMent inder6ndent of pnrties oan make 

acreeITJ8llta for lancer periods}, and 0,,) Mor.e. E"xpsrienoAd. U:l.n

istaro owing to longer oontinnnnoe in off:loe. 

"T.ho first J'1lfl:rk of the oom1"etanoe of e::'fioiency o:f u 

GoveTnrnt?nt in ralation to nn inte:rnr .tionnl oonfliot in the clear

ness Tiith r.1hioh it lmowa its or,n r.iind, the facilit! 1 -:::ith which 

1 t dint in3uir,heA l',et\'Tof.n nims v,hioh nrfl vital and mrnt thorei'ore 

be rur::,ued r:i th out heai tat:l.on, whether in -poe.ce or WA.T, ancl 

those which RTA subo:;-dina. te nnd o.ocddontnl." 

"Under n deor ,otio ruler ono hend nlone Rettles tho policy 

o~ tho ntute anc1. directs the strr.tccy dnrine war. Under dcrn

oara tic rnle stntesm3n ttnd Politicinnn, repTeoont.in[; yinrt:!.ec, 

frftmo the for.eien policy and n diffe:rent uat of. rien, the znilit~ry 

lender.A, plo.n nnd anrry out t~e wn:!'. This ll:rines nhout the 

diffioul ty of. immrine hnnnony nnd oooperntion hct1"'een r.olicr 

ond StTP.teey". 

It is oniy pos~ible to obtain a pror,P.T oonoertion of 

p,1107, 1~ we recard it nn oontinn0us bnth in peRoe ~nd wnr, 

usine s~oetiJTlP.S diplorintic neeot :i.ntionA, s oITJet.irries wnr neco-
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tiationD, aR oirml.PlRtnnces r0quirc 'tl" ohtain the politioc:.l 

eb je~t. 

It is a mistnke to supprse that whnn diflomatio necotic

tions hetween two ntnteR CEHl Re nnd war breaJ.:i:i out, thereforo 

the politicnl neeotiations cense, for th6y do nnt ceaRe, they 

a.r~ oon '\;inued in a.net .her forrn - - that of wnr, The Sti:tecmc.n 

still rntn1nn control, and uses the nilitRry events O.R they 

occur to nttain his object. F.o ir. still reRponsihle for the 

succerm of the vm.rlU:e ns well J.18 for the peacef'ttl policy of 

the nation. Th€ sta1:esman is thereforfi 'hou.nd to study V/R-r c.r; 

he docs hir, ~thcr irn=itr11.rrrnnt - - Dipl one.cy. This means onl~ 

the eeno:-nl principles cf Wf'.r. the neE'.ns, rcrnou.rces, nnd forces 

ret1uir.ea. to attain the oh je ct of the Wftr, - vi?.: the nubmisr-ion 

of the emer:y. 

The political object of a .,war is dF.ternined beforehand 

by policy, '\"ihich orders the ";ur; det erriinen the type of wn:-

it is to ho; ~ith whe.t means, resou:r.coo and expenditunis it is 

to be c~rried on; when its object has been attained, ~nd when 

it is :to oeE:.se. In fact Pol.icy I')l'Opt. res for, ler.d.s up to, 

erdern ., ::mpy.orts, g11i de s anc. sto 1 s the war. 

Cl.nusewitz said ''All the lead.inc; Nltlines of a war aro 

alwqyn detorMinec'l. by the Cabinet - - that is by n political, not 

a mil::. tnry functionary." For this reason r:nr be ine sub ordi

nate to, Hnd n pnrt of J?olicy, t~e fitatesman rrnu~t stndy W£..:;:o &nd. 

the stratecist Policy. 

''The dire c:tor of n nution 1 fl affairs whether he is a desM 

potic monnrch o:r the chRirmnn of a COr:"..P.littce, zrmst be cuppoGed 

before ho hegins to norren~nnd. on n contAntious auhject with 

the eovornrient of another y,ower. to detArnine as WP,lJ. as ho 

cnn \7hether the rn1.r:pose he proposec to hmself is vital f-Jr 

the nntion which he represent fl so thnt it mrnt be purRUe<l c.t 

all cos+.s, and also v-1hether the op:rcnite pnrrosc of the ot:i.er 

gove nu:ne:r..t is rec;arr.ea . by the . t eove :mrien t nf'! indiRpensahle. 

If both sides tRke the matter scricnrnly a t:rial of strencth in 
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ine-vitahle." 

Claunewitz sRys: "Ref'ore ±'ornulRtine a policy see thr:.t 

four nanns to enforce it t'.re prepared nnc1 com1;letely reacl.7 for 

instti.r.1.t action to oupport it''. - formula tine is here m:ied to 

mean •'ann ounninc " - or fOE.!!!_l~~to, p:re~~.:r~. then ann.mmoe ~ 

J.n n Dornocrntic State i'li io mont iPlportftnt that the 

people ~hould study w!tr nnd tnke nn inta::--est in Nntional Pol

icies - - for npon the straneth with wh:l.ch they ere.sp the cen

tral ide~ of tha Policy will depend itR straneth and contin

uity th:rou 0h nuocessive chuneea of Adnir.istrntions. 

MA.han says, referrine pa:rticnJ.Rrly tc on:r own 001mt:ry

"Public Opinion in operation oonsti tntes National J?olicy. '' 

011.r :!'olicy in !o:rrrn.lnted by tr..e .President an.d his Cab

inet, r..nc., as all are oivilinns, Policy nn~. St:ratGgy oannot be 

considered together. The Sec:r.etar~ of W~r and the Secrct~ry 

of tho Navy have their expe:r.t advi~ers, bnt by the time th~ 

• advice eets to the Cabinet it is seoond hund Rnd liablo to be 

more or lem~ dnmneed. rt would be much hetter, _f:::-or1 this -point 

of ~, if the Secretflries were officers o-f tho Servicos thoy 

repr&stmt. 

A loe;icfl.l orcler. of p:rooedure wonld be;

(1) The Gove~n!llent d~cideG on n Polio~. 

( 2) The Gene :r :\l Stc. ff of the Anny m1.a. the f'rene ral Boc.r~ 

of the Rttvy e~timite the si tnr.tion Rnd calculate ho\" much 

of nn Ar.my Rnd Navy will be neccssR:-y for success ancl also 

the p!'opable duration of the wur. 

(3) Policy then worltn out n balnnce sheE¼t of profit 

and. le-sf! and decides V\·hethflr it is w·o:rth rrhile to pur

su~ tbo object proposed. 

Then when the winh hns hecome the will 

(4) The eove:"."D.l!.leLt, setn to work to eive Strntegy, 

the Arny nnd Navy, the means thE1.t the latter has d~mand

ed fer the execution of Policy'B purpose. 

{ 5) The GoveTJU'!lfint oduc[-1.tes tho nation so thnt :tt 
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renlizcs its responsibilities, nnd prernros itself to 

m0et them in c~se of w&r. 

"The politicnl reeenerutor of JapRn vms Prince Ito - tho 

Jr:ipanese Rismarck 7 r.s we may cell hi.."'IJ. It vms under hin guid.c.noe 

thnt :Policy prepv.red fur two ware - first, the c :n:lnese, then the 

RusAian, and to hin fell tho clnty of rt111ressir.e the insurrectionc 

thet occurred \"1hon Ja:pR11 vrn.s c OrrlY,olJ.ed by :P.~t~·ope to tenonnco the 

ndTnntnces the ~rc~ty of Shiminor.eki as siened b~r China, had. 

given her. The task thRt confronted Ito Emd the otheJ' rr.inistero, 

who between 1895 a.net. 1904 :prep s red for the GuE:Jrre da nevancr.o 

WP,s e;:trenAly diffi<r:1J: ~. In 189fi they had. to teach this r,oung 

nation thflt he \7ho is n ot the otrone;eT must be t:1 e moj·e rer:ignod.. 

They :had to oana.li7.e the cur:-:-ont cf po:rrnle.T i ndi e;nation to sot it 

towards a fntnre vmr of reve1nfF', ancl to ol)tflin l:rom "bhi.s inc.ic;m:.

tion the snorifioes neceRr.i tnted by thn rrA,PH)· ci.t :ionr. for tho r:'ar." 

"J::vory\7here, in fnc t, Pnhl:lc Oj:linion clc1.mo:rs for. tho ro

sul ta and refnses the !l'lonoy,." 

•trn Jc.pEtn, popular as . wa::i tho i ttefl of war, four Cnbinot:::: 

f'ell in th::-ee years hecmurn thsy de!l'lnncl.ec1 tho mcincy· to prepr .re 

for it. - Apropos of tlu1.t cor.ies the nntural quection for un -

Is not this history :r.epeatine itself to-df'.y?" 

.A Gcvcrnmont tha·:; knons its pu:rpose vd ll be quick to de ... 

tect the boeinn::.ng of r. ciuRrrel 11:rion a vit a l issue, it rlill di

vine opponition in the distnnce, and lone hofore therB is nn~ 

palpnbJ.o sign of the comine strn ce le 1,-ill hn ve nnul~r7,ed all its 

possihili tion, hn.ve tho neh t of e-vo:-7 diffionJ.ty , . nn(1. ma<'l.e raec.y 

for e~ery orner[ency. 

An ill~strntion of the concrete d~clnr.ntion of~ F.olic~ 

is ei~en in the 07,nr.'s messaec to Alexieff in 1904 --- "This 

struggle riust defir.itely ns~ure the F.re;rnp~.ern1!_ca Et. Russia 

£!!. the coast of the rncific. To attain th:!.s end it j_A indis

pensnbJ.e to conquer. .Tnprm conplot~ly, to fo:l'.'crn her to suht'l'Jit 

definitoly, nnd to deprive her. o~ tho ~P.sire ror embnrkinc on 

dt.ngerouo mili t n:ry enterprises '!:or aevernl ye~T8 to come. If 
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we do not do this, we shall lose all our prestiee in the Ee.st. 

Tho :present '"78!' ia summed up in the question,- "Who will have ---
the sunremf\oy ~ the Asiatic Ccaots _gf_ the Pacifio ~ Russia .2!. 

Jnz,nn? To shnre and neref! is impoA~ible." Surely n splendid 

Policy definitely expressed b~t which f~iled for two rensons 

-- Ruoain hnd not prepared to enforce it and .TRpan hP.d been 

preparing every day for ten years to defeat it. 

Rnsoia'e Policy outAtripped her. Strnteg~, - her forces 

were not in position to il"lposo her wishes should they lend to 

oonfliot with J~pan. - AB a result, the erent nor.thorn Doner 

pai<\ the usual pennl ty for unpreparednens, bn.d oretmizn tion, 

and unsound distribution of forces. 

It ia a milit~~y plntitude th~t tho soldier is tho aenant 

of tho politician and it ie, thorefore, the duty o~ the ctctoo

man to onaure by foresight that he, the soldier, chnll not 

atsrt a vmr with +,be odd3 nenin1:rt; him, -"Policy is the mittross; 

war, the servant • '' 

"Success or failure of a ctute's Policy depends on the 

amount of nrmed foroe behind it, for upon this depends tho 

greator or losA nmonnt of resistnnor.-fr1ction that it will neot 

from other naticna. If the ~med force be smnll, it will be 

oheolcod, foile<l Rnd bullied by it~ neichbora, till at last 

it is goudcd into n vrnr V7hich could have been avoided if ito 

prestige, its armed force, hnd been gr~ster, On tho other hand 

a Nationnl Policy supported b~ n Brent armed foroe finds its 

opponP.nts much moro re~sonable nnd inclined to fnir compronisc. 

S• th~t tho grefiter the nnned force behind tho policy of tho 

nAtion, the greAter ,,111 be itR preRtiee, anc1. the more likel;

io it thr,t oll its neeotia.tions will he settled by peRocfn.l 

compromise, and the longer will it enjoy Feaoe." 

Thero aro two wuys of utilizing Armies and Navies: 

(1) In ponce, by their votential force represonted 

by numbera and efficiency to prevent Wflr; 

(2) In war, by their d3:!a~ic force to overcome the 

onem:,. 

. .,.. . .,.. 
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Bnlfour, when Prime Minister in 1905, said "Diplomt.cy·; · 

h owever successful, diplor.intic o.rrnneements, howe"'1er ac-:.mire.hlo, 

may subserve and will subserve the cau.se ~f pe~ce ~ but, in the 

long r.m, it is, after all, upon the ~icht Of Br.itoin that tho 

!1,eht of Britain depen~s." 

Corbett pointA cut that often those events which do not 

transpire nre ~ore importnnt thnn those thnt ~o. That wars 

prevented ~enn more toward national proeres~ than those sucoeos

fully waeed. 

"When a statesman haA discovored that the Question ho is 

about to rRi ne ttRY :por.f·:lrJ.~r lend to the use of force, he ~ill, 

if he be -prudent, avoid rnisinG it unti l he hns sntisfiod him

self thnt for. the war which he ma~ ho.vo to concb.lCt, he hcts 

secured aa fiir as hUl"lo.n foreR ieht oRn AecurP. an~rthine;, tho 

certainty of suocess. He may snfel~ aos1U11e that the other 

side, f1Ghting for an object of vi tnl il'lport~nce vlill o:xc:rt 

itself to the utmost of its resourcos. Ra will, the:rcfore. 

take the full IJ1ens11re of thos~ resol1'-'cefl and compare it with 

the forces which he oan bring to benr RBAinst them. If tho 

comparison shows in his own h~nd snoh a prerondernnce, cs n&king 

due allowance for accidents nnd oiocnlcul~~ions, given renson

able probability of succe3s , ho will ~aise his oontenticus 

que::stion; but if tho cnloulr.tion shows the slie;h+.est donbt 

he will use his utmost efforts to En-o:i.d a dispnt:A until such 

timo t>.s hio prapc-.ra.tions a:r.e OOL'l].)le"tucl and the certai2-1ty of 

ul timr.t e aucoe SR ha A been pre.ct icnl~.y asan:-Ac1.." 

A nation oueht to h~:ve nn Army lll"!ct Nn-vy suited to its 

policies nnd itA policies snited to ito A:-my a11d Navy. The 

reduction of a nation' a armP.n.e:1:~ shon:::.d locic9.l2.y be follcwec1. 

by n reduction of her aml>itions eitlv~r f:'-S to territory, in

fiuenoe 1n world politics, or n greater. s:1~.:r.e. of world trc1.<:te. 

An increr.se in her ambitions in oither of ·:~:r.ese direotione 

entails a oorresponding inorense in her armr.ment - thct ia 
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"~E. for attaining her ambitions." 

The Art of War is eoverned by one gre~t principle - to 

secure at the outset every possible ndvantoge of time, place, 

armnmont, rulJ'Tlbere and rooral9. In modern wtt~ more depends upon ~ 

what huo been ncoomplished before the commenoenent of hostilities 

than upon whu.t is done after the first shot is fired - and th.is 

prep8rntion reota with the Stntesman, not with the militnry 

ler.ders. In theAe days, thnt nntion which is beaten in P.rep~ra-

tion for Wnr ia alreRdy hnlf benten in the War itoelf. 

CRptain Sorb of the French Nnvy sa~s: "It io not at the 

moment of strnined diplomatic relations that the PreRident of 

the Council and the Minister o! Foreign AffairE1 should cnll on 

the Gen~ral-in-Chief and tho Comm~nder-in-Chief of the navnl 

forces to ascertain :fTom thet!l if they nre ready to net in the 

event of snoh and such a oontin~ency." 

"Mistnkes mo.de in the orieinnl osRemhlinc of armi~, can 

scarcely be mr,.de eood during the EJUbsequent oonrse of the cam

paign" (Von Mol t1co) ; such mistakes are usually due to the 

incapacity of a Govf!rnment to judee riehtly the time when tho 

assembling should begin. 

T!le value of :pr.ept'ration is ohov:n in anothe r quotntion 

from Von Mo1.~ke, "It is the sv:ord alone that now keeps the 

sword in the scabbHrd." rt is the ereRt ti.mies of the Continont 

and their complete preparation~ in oomhinaticn with the nri'ti Eh 

Fleet, that have kept the :peRoe of E11r0pe fnr the pc.st forty 

years, And nre prflventing a eenaral wal· tod ny . 

HiRtory ahows that in vrsctic~lly every war, thnt n&tion 

hae boen auooeRaful whose rulers have rf\coeni?.ed that a policy 

is ~9elesn :3:!!less thtl rrieans of carrying it out a:re :provided. 

The most important duty of ".;he statesmn.r.1. is to provide the 

necesirn.:ry means for ca1·rying into effoct th ·~ policies ndopted. 

As our statesmen do ~ot have any practical nilitury trnining 

and do not live inn militRry or naval ntmosphere, it io all 

the more 1oportant that the~ should snpply the prnctio~l de.fi-
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oienoy by theoretical study of the principles of war. our 

Ct.binet ond Party system of Go,;rerllD'lent riake uc~ a nation, wonk 

in both "prepnring for 11 a.nd "carrying on" war c Tl1ere is a 

lack of hnrnony between Polic!r and Strnteey a1.i.d of coo!)erction 

between stntesmen nnd military leaders. We l&ck both the ton~ 

doncr rmd the machinery to 1)rine ebout pre:per ooordina.tion end 

oooperntion. Responsible stHtesrnon and militnry leadero must 

work together so r.s to synchronize nnd oe.:!.:n:i'.iHin in the:!..r due 

relativo proportions the policy nnd stratee~ of a state. Tho 

only effective way to bring this P~bout is by an intellie;ent 

grasp b: 1 both statesmen ~nd ooldiers of the bror.d :principles 

of Strntegy and Policy and their relo .'iiio!ls to one a.nether. To 

bring this about Clnua owi tz sEi.ys:.., "If Vlf~r iR to hRrmonize 

entirely with tho poli ·iiicr.l views 1:1.nd l)Olic~ to accor!l!!lod~.te 

~ itself to the means av~il~ble for war, the~o is only one alter

native to be recoI!IIDended when the eoldicr and statesman ~re not 

combined in one person, which is, to make the Qijrnmander-in-Chief 

a meob or of the Co.b inet." 

The dependence of Policy upon Pr9parntion and Means is 

well expressed by Lord RobertA . --- "Whatever the ~bject and 

char r~cter of e. nntion/ a fo: .. eign policy, the success of tho 

policy is di:l'.'ectly dependent upo:::i. the l-,ctugl fj .c;:htinr; atrene;th 

behind it" and in another form by Secretary Meyer when he SP.id: 

"The Monroe Doot;:·ine is just ns strone Rs our Fleet a:.1El no 

stronger." 

"If yon wish for i>eace prept ~.re for War" is another form 

of "In time of Peace prepare for 'Jnr." Cur vm.rs hnTe 8hown the 

folly o'! the other method, i.e.; "In ·~ine of peaoe prepare for 

peace and in time of war ~rdparo for ~&r." This l~ttor method 

increnses tenfold th9 cost in time, money and lives and may 

lead to nRtional humiliation. 

The better the Preparation the shorter the war, the leos 

the cost in both time and money, tnd the poorer the prap~ration 

the longer and more expensive the war. 
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That the ProparRtion of Means and Plan~ for War ia not o. 

new idea co.n be ea thered :fl'om the followine Eiblic.al quotation 

- "What king goine; to war acainot another king, sitteth not 

down fir.At o.nd consultath whether he be able with ten th-0U,OO.l')..(i_ r 

to medt hiI'.l that coJ!leth ago.inst him with twenty thousand? Or 

else~ while the other is yet s greQt way off, he senieth an 

e.mbRa!:lae;e and des ire th oondi tions of poEtce." 

"The right oan often only be maintnined by force and the 

great test of chnracter of nations, as ~or men, a~ises when 

they are confronted by a dilemma which req1Lires +.he~ either to 

risk their existence in a oonfliot for tha sur,pol 4 t of '\'Ohat they 

believe to be right, or to commit moral auioide by aoquiescenoe 

in whe.t they know to be wTong," 

·-

~his b:rin3s us to the defini td_.on of wa1· :--- "\'Tar is a mili

tary oolution of an inter::w.t:1:onal I':r-oblem." Charler. Sumner said -

"War is a. pu'tilio armed contest bet't'Jee.n nations under the sanction 

cf interruo.tionA.l lo.'\",·, to establish ju.qt ice bet ·•,V'(ren thor.." Wilkin

son SR.ya: "War is a form of Political Action, the only means by 

which n nation can aAr.ert ngainot challenge ita conception of 

right," Again rrwar is a part of Policy~ the meo.ns wheTeby a. 

nation attempts to enforco its will nrion anC1ther nation ttnd to 

obtRin its rioli tical ob jeot by force." Every ::.1egotiation iMplies . 
l itself that the pen is in one hand and the sword in the otcer. 

The pen nnd the sword a.re ths two r:rn:t.·la ily cm:nplimenta.ry instru-

ments of state Policy Dir,lcmacy c~ud Wil'.C. As a further 

illustro.tion "W9.r is merely a men:is -co an end; it is a pieco of 

political action. No statesmai1 in his · f:lenses would resort to 

violence and blood.r,hacl if he sa.v, a way to attain his ob jec-t with

out them; still less would any prudont man wish his nation to 

make the .sncrifices and run the risks involved unless he roe 

satisiied of snccesR, One of many definitions of Wal: eiven by 

Cla.usewi tz ia as follows: "'Violence arms it~:;elf with the inven

tion of art and science in order to oonte::.1d. against violence. 

Violence, that is to say~ physical force, is thArefore tho meens; 

.___ . 
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th9 O"mpulsory s ,1bmj s ~ion of the enemy to our will ia the ulti

mate l"b joct, To v.i;t ::ii:i.1 thic ob jeot fully the e:ne1uy must be 

di~aroe& --- the r eal objeot of hostilities." 

"Vlnr i n not o. Science. It mny ra'ther bP. cori1pared to !l 

bus in cs~ for the r,uc,Jens fnl mr..naeem ent of ~hich R munber of 

sciencen and rrts must be master.ea ... " 

"The popular. bellof ru garcls vmr r,:ceeminently as the donain 

r>f luck flnd pluck. The strene;th ana . courn ge of the soJ.c:1.ier 

and the cenins of the gonoral ara thoucht to be the essential 

matters. In a hieher view which embrv.oes the whole suhject, 

couraGe and rieht leRdine; are co~se~uences rather than cRusco --

are the result of sound I!lanacemc-nt of a ne:t~on'n affairs._" 

It is a eenerally recoenized r,rinci r lfl of war, that onco 

war hn~ been declared the met hod of its oonduat should be left 

to tJ-.f) diaoretion of the CvrnmMder-in - Chief, y:ho sr..ould be 

given R free hand in cn1·:cying out his pl~nc, but unfortunately, 

time aftor time, the cummancl.or in the fielu. has been interfered. 

with from the seat cf go·venllllent , han had his plans thwarted 

and beon fcoed with the altern ative o:f either resigning hir: 

oommnnd or of acting cont:cEtry to his best military judgment. 

Modern oy3tems of comnnmicnti ona will inc:ceetse thj_s !itmdenoy 

and cutting tho cab:::.:3 will be of no use in th e~n? a.Rys of wiro ... 

less telesraphy. Every war vie have had hnR shown numerous 

examples of this interference. 

3ehind the General is the ~ovormnent and the best of 

leaders will be embnrrassod and perplexAd whenever, either in 

the prerc .. rP.tion for~ or during the course of, a war , his govern

ment fails to know ito mind -- that is, fnils to have a well 

underotood Polioy. 

The above discus~ion of ~olicy flnd its r~lations to the 
. 

War which roay follow its enforocmont shows, tho neo~ssity of, 

First, -- A Definite ~ell oonsidered ~olic~. Second, Thoroueh 

and ccmplete Pl~.ns to be follov·ed in enforcine the adopted . . 

P•liay. Third, Supplyinc the MeRns to oarry out the Plans, 
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o.nd Fc1~rth, Thn ::tb!J.':2 .. \~t~ ~~C._9~.~-~ of !!2~ £~nnental ore~m

i~at~ to brine J?olie~r, Plr-.ns, nna. Munno into ha1"rlonious coop• 

crationn townrd tho OOJ'l'U'!j<m oh joot. iv A ---·- the :purrose of tho 

Pc,lioy. 

In an absolnto rwnarchy this ooora .innt:i.on in effort is 

sim ple ao n.11 the €.l13ments --- PoJ.1cy, RtratP.eY nna. Y.reparo.tion 

are under one hend • the ~{tmnr.oh, who :;_R often Cof!lrl~ndor-in-Chicf 

as wall. This oimpJ.if.ies diffionJ.ti on r.n<l J.e~i.B, undcT. an 

atle heo.d, to exoo.t eff.ioie;r1c;r, 

In our country the vnrio'U.s elemonts are in d.if:fr.rent hnnds 

PolioY, in tho hands of the P.rositlont antl. r.iR Gabinot; 

strntc.cl. in thR hnnd::; ot tho t'lili tary ano. nt1:vnl fiXI>()Tts; the 

prr>vic.inc, of the Means er P.reirn:;~ntion in the hfl.ne,8 o-: Conc;rcsn; 

and to he nuoce SB f"u.l enoh of tlrnse 6lements P.olicy, Stn1.togy, 

and ?!cans, P111st, in fl. c;6no:-:-al \"7(1.~r, be known to En:d Elp1rovoc. 

by tho peo1>J.e -'co asr:n1.rc prorer snriport. T!u i :ro i~ Rt r,::ro:::cnt 

no orct=1.nir.r. t:ton hy which oooporntion, c:>v;~di:naJ.;ion; in short, 

unity of pu~110Rfl nnd uni·:~:-,r of nctio:-1 cnn bf? hr01~eht nh ont ~ - - .......,.,_...,,,,_ii. .......,. _ _.....,._ 

There are two methoa .o AUf:f:;fiA ~Gel for cc,rroo"lilne this wec..k

noss of our govfl:r.nmcnt. 

Fi:r.~t: To fill tho offione of the 8~c1·£:t1:1.ry of the Nc.vy 

and Soc :ro tnry of HR-.r. by cni •e.f''ltlly snloot.,,cl o:.f!.:!.c.Br2 of :N£.vy c:nd 

Army raopcc~ivc-ly. Thia woulcl hn:rmoni1,& Policy Rna. fltrfl.t~e~ 

in tho Cnbinot by bring tho Senreta:·y of Stnte, ro11rr:A,1n'tinc 

Polioy , in touch with Str~t ne:r nnd tho H:i.li t~.:i7 Seoretnriea in 

touch with Policy; but in d.otocti ·ve in that, w:1ile lt znic:ht 

dotenn:!..nc the llicons ne~essary, tho Soorfitnries v:o·,1ld not be 

in Ruch dirGot oontnct with Coner-cfls nR to f\nmu·o thHt thoso 

neceson:ry meuns wonld be I>Tovidad. Thero iR nlso the fundr..mental 

~bjoction of our poor,lfi to hav!ne nilitary of.:f:leerR forn a part 
t 

of tho Civil ({oveT.Ill"'lent. A oeoond snd more po:rn.lnr method of 

ave:rcomine our difficulties i~ by the foTI.l'lfl.tion of R Committee 

af Nationnl Defence made up of the Gcth:l:-1at Membor~ rel):resentinE; 

Policy anr. strfltP-eY; of Army nnd 7invy eX!)e::rts reprosantinc 
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Strateey; and of infl :1ential members of both Hou.sea of Concress 

to r e~resent Mealls f0T Pr~p ~ration. This plan is no~ befo~e 

Congr1rns in the form of a bill to or 6anize a C,-:nU1cil of Na:tisn

al Defense. 

This Committee has the P.raRident as Chairn!l.n C'".C-officio . 

It iA not to meet i!l tima of wa.:r and. w:11 thar t:'!f crs not i:-Ycer--- --- __ ... _____ _ 
~ with Strateey. It is sugcested that the bill should be 

further. amended so that the M:tlitary and !rRval Mernbars forrri a 

joint Board of advisers to the President dnrine; the v,ar. Ho 

must ha.vo ouch advissrs a.:id i:f Aelocted during peace to mr.ke 

plans for war, for the succes~ of whioh they vu:.11 be responsible~ 

the President will eet much more valuable e.d7ioe than from cny 

volunta17 or impromptu bo~rd he msy be forced to r()ly on, if 

no leCRl one be provided. 

In the absence of the Council of National Defense~ a some

what extended and increased Joint BoRrd of the Anny and N6vy 

seems the best substitute. 

Here 1 t may be well to ste.te what the Army and Na·v~r are 

doing and to eugcest what more they can do to brine about coor

dination and cooperation ~ithin and between the two services . 

First then in the Joint Boara. of the two services v.nd c.t 

eaoh of the War Colleges officers of all branches of these~

vice, except Chaplains~ are beine educated aLd tr~ined to know 

the dif~iculties of War and the approved methoiR of ~eeting them . 

The War Colleefls a:re oendinc their gra.llnRtes to the sictor 

c~lleee; both aR fltudents and advisara to or members of the 

Faoul ty, aTd so.ch service iR thus educe.ting and training a few 

e fficers to understand the langunge and the di:ffioulties of the 

sister service nnd fitting them to act a~ inte~prete r s between 

their reopective commnnding officers in combined operations . 

To bring about the necessary coordination of effort hetween 

the ver1ouc orBanizations of the Navy eneRged in the Prepar&tion 

of the Fleet for War.; th a Aid for Or>erationa, the General Board , 

the Office of Naval Intelligence and the NavRl F.nr Colleee; er 
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to give the duties rather than the titles, the Chief cf Staff, 

the War PJ ans fleet ion > the In!'orma.tion Section emd ·i;he E"111ca.ticn

al Section should be hou;:,eo. :ln one buildine in Wg,R:1ir.gtJn under 

the direction of a single head - the Aid for Operations or Chief 

of Staff. To 000:::-dinate the tw o sarvioos the two ccllee;es 

should be physiosL!.y oonneo'ted by an a1l.ditoriTun, where both 

oollecen would ??leet to solve combined problems an d diecu~s com

bine d operations t~~<:.tl.£~11:Z in ):_e~~~~ as the two services r.ill 

solve combined problems F.!!~~·~JJ):.:Y: i~ _1_; :.:_, Thia would also 

make available to each ser ·vtue the me.as of valuable in.fol:mation 

in the .Archives and Li1)rnries of both, 

A sugt;Gstion I have hea:r-d as to ho\, to h:rin3 about effi 

cient ooordination and therefore intell ieen t ooopuraticn in 

both :Pence nn.d War was tr.a.de by Major Jndwin ·; Eneineer Corps, 

U. s .. .Army, that we eo back to a sinele Dopt.trtmi,~t of National 

Defense headed by n Seoretr.ry for National Dofenso with the 

Anr.y Section headed by the Chief nf ~~~_ff of the Army and the 

l!'avy Section by the A:!.4_ ! .o..2 Qp7 _ _.£_:i._t::\~--.~--This would pro-vide 

fer jo:i.nt effort undGr a single co1.trol > wou:d preve.nt duplica 

tion of effort and expense, would increase efficiency and would 

result in the President and Council of Nation~l Defense getting 

advice f'l'orn a sincle source and the Conereos beine aoked fo= a 

ainglo appropriation to co,er a conbincd budeet fo r N~tionul 

Defense and wonld inevitably bring a~,<rnt a bfitt er balan ce a:::.1c!. 

:proportion between the various pEtr.ts, --·- ~he Floet, the M:~1·ine 

Corps, the Coast Defense aTiu. thd l~ohile A:n,;· , :for, eRch would 

be developed ecientiflcall~ to meet the mont prvbnbla cne~y 

in the enforoernent of eac h of on.r NationEi.l Policief; and c.1: 

would be educated. a:id trained to cooperate intelJ.ieently and 

effioie~tly in nccordance with a sinele Dcctrine of ~ar . 

Even with one of the above ple ns in opcT~tion we hc ve no 

scheme for the education of the :r,eople so that the w~tole ocuntry 

would underst'lnd a!ld support the GoTe;:rirriant in carrying out any 

of our -pol i.cieA . This cannot I ru,r~.ci1· a 03rr,;tem of party eovern-
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tnent, well be ca:rried ont by any of fie iRl o:-en:-:i i .:rn"tion but :must 

be left to Yolmr~ruy a0cj ei;"'.es su.uh r..s the Jfr.vy a!·:c1 .A:r::1y J,e!'l.guea 

sr.ould I'ece::.ve d::.J't,Ot ern:w,1:r:aeemerlt a:i.c. symj,atho-t~.c aid 

from the goverllftlent. Sti_ch vol1U1tP..ry o~·eflnizations htrre their 

greatest use in time of pence --- that is; during the time in 

which we must prepare for W8.r. 

We have several well :recognized Pc.] :i.cies w:h-'_ch in the 

course of time hnve come to be generr.:}.~7 acc~:pted by the peo:pla 

and by both political pn:rties either of 71hich rncy, und.er cer

tain conditions, directly or indirectly, oau.se War. 

our well estnblinhed Nn.tional J?olicies nre as follows: 

First. "No Entanglina Alliances." This was given its 

first formal expres3ion in Washineton's Farewell Address en~ 

has been referred to in many State papers since. It erew out 

of the difficulties with Franco dnrine Washington's Administra

tion. 

While undoubtedly the oldest, and prob~ .oly, most eenorclly 

accepted polioy, its 1I!Jportance in rolE'.tion to StrRtegy and 

Means hfl.n not been o.pr:reciat~d. T11is polio:", in its oonsoquon

ces, locically bars us f:r.om hav:ine ·i:;he. snriport of Allies and, 

with oqusl logio, c~lls for such Plflno nnd P.repRrations ns will 

enable us to r>rotect ourt=iel veA nnd on.r Policies as aeainst r.ny 

other po~er or powers that may oppose thamq 

The next policy in point of time "The Monroe Doctrine" 

was first formally announced by President Monroe in his moss~ge 

to ConGregc Dec. 2, 1823. This policy grew out of two distinct 

situo.tions. Russia in Alaslts and. the plan of the Holy Allisnoa 

(Russia, Austrin, Prussia) as exprss~ed in the "Treaty of the 

Holy Alliance" Art 1. of which announced their intention to 

"Put en end to the system ef representative governments in 

whatever country it may exist in Europe and to prevent its 

being introduced in those countriec v,here it is not yet known" 

--- The country referred to was SJain and the plans included the 

Spanish Colonies in America which were then in revolt. 
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The two parts of the Monroe Doctrine appear in sepurate 

parasraphR in the MesARge. The first part forms the aonclu~1ng 

sentence of the paragraph referring to Russia's p~oposal ~or n 

settloMent of the disvute between EnelRnd, Rue~ia, and the 

United States, ns to the boundaries between Alaska, Britiab 

Columbia and the Oregon Territory; it is --- "In the disouosions 

to which thiR int ere at haa e;i ven rise and in the arraneemcnts 

by which they may terminate. the occasion has been judeed pro

per for asserting, as a prinoir,le in which the riehta and in

tereotR of the United States are involved, that the American 

oont1nents, by the free and inclerendent, oondit1on V17hich the:, 

have nssu.med and mRintain, are henoefo!!h ~!£_~considered 

!.!!_ !:1'1h j act~ for future ~~a.tion by an~ Eu-c0re~ r,m"lern." 

The 2nd paragrarh refers to the threat of "The Holy Allianoe" 

to reostRbliah the S:panish Monaroh;r in the re-voltod Cclonies 

whose independence the United Stat eR hnd -.:eooe;nized. The sub

stance of thio p8.l't of tho doctrine was exrrea8cd as followo: --

"We owe it, therefore, to cRndor and to the amicable relations 

exietinE:; botweon the Unitecl Stv.tee and. those powers to declare 

that ~ should ~~ any e.tteplllt ~ their 12art to extend their 

systen to ~ny po~tion of lli!!_ hemisphere~ daaeerouA !£. ~ 
peaco ~ safety. ~ith the existing colonies or dependencios 

of u~ Europoan power wa have not interfered and shRll not inter

fere. But with the governments who have declRred their indepen

dence ano maintain it, and whose independence we hltvo, on g~ont 

conaiderntion and on just princirlos aoknowledgod, ~. could not 

v1ow ~~ inter.,osition !2!_ tbe purpose ~ onpreasing thsm, !.::. 

oontrollints _!E, any other mariner their deotiny, by o.ny European 

power 1:E_ any other l~cht than ~ thA ~ifestation 21. !!l !'~

friendly dispoattion townrd ·.til~ Uni!~~ St~tes, 

The doctrine aa expressed in PrP-Aldent Monroe'r. MesFBga 

has :f'rom time to tirne been explained and exten~ .ed by variour, 

state pn:pers. 

The latest addition to tho Honroa Doctrine , the Lodge 

.. 
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Resolution, prohibits the c.oqu.ir~ment and oontrol by :foreit;n 

steamship companies, etc., of coe.J.ine st at io ns whioh mit;ht 

later be '.leed by fore!e;n gc'Vor-.:unsnts as Naval Advance 13aaes. 

The third of our National Polioiee is the Ro-oallAd "Open 

Dtor" Policy. In ef~eot thie guarantees "equal and impartinl 

trade with all parts cf the Chinese Empire," 

!!£.!.~ .. ..:_Q;?~:1...PC?.e!.!. The only reason the 

"Open Dcorrr Polify has been permitted 

to b~ocme a dead letter, as it haR become, 

is because other pcwe~s do not feel t~e 

E..~~c~ .!z cf opposine .Zi~:.°Q.~A. and Pn;:;13;~ 

( the Allies of :E:-1gl a~1d a.nd France) ane. 

rre whc are most c2.eciclt3dly nnd ·7!:be.lly 

off&cted have not prcvided nn ~dec~ate 

A=my and Navy to enf crca it by cur~~lves. 

The ft'Ul"lih policy "As.:atic Exclusion" has only lately met 

with ccceptance by the wh:le ocuntry. This policy is ccnsider

ed esnential for the proteo·cion of .America.a labor in the Pacifio 

Coast Stntec and the rent of the ccnn~ry have accepted it as n 

National Pclioy. 

The latest policy ie "The Exclusive Military and Commeroial 

Contrc ,l of the Panr.rnR Cann..l." After n prolonged d:!.scuseion 

Ccngreaa fir.ally c.Gcided tr :fortify the Cardll and r.as3el lnvrn 

permitting our coasting trade to use the canP.l free o~ tc,lls, 

while plncing Gur vessels in foreien tr~dl on the same footing as 

toreign veaaelij. 

In nddit:!.on to familiarity with our own policies a11d t'he 

supplying of the .Means to carry them cut we should atucly the 

P~liciea of other nations, both announced a~d secret. 

Enoh of our :_>oliuies cn-1.tlinad abn- 10 calla fo:.· psrtic ·.1.iflr 

Plans Rnd neans tc oarry it out, althot..gh, the Plnns and Meuno 

prc,vic.ed for one mieht serve J>erfoctly in the or.·~crcement of . . . 

c-ne, or !!!:>re, sf the c.thcrs. In fact, were i'n.11 and ~ ·!::~13· ~~ 

Plans tr.iaC:.a and ad.~"'llttte Mean.a :provided to ins'1l.re the, oarrFi '.l') 
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out cf our first and oldest Pul::.cy that of "No. P:n"t~!~;2.i~ 1~111 ... 

anoao" 01· in slang "21-a:in,.,. a. lc ·nc Hand '\:·a:-1..:rr·t +.he, W'o:,::.d" wo -·- -~-· ~ - ·- - ---·- _:,; __ --· - - - -
would he splentidly e~nipped to c~n·y out oach c~ all ct the 

ethers. 

Hnvins provided throueh the Comnittee of ~ational Defonae 

t, brine the Policy, Strategy and Mec.ns togeth6r our remaining 

task is tc insure the EduoA.tio::1 E\nd Trn::.ni!l£ o:f our Nave.l nnd 

Uili tnr.y Officers to Dlftke the b 0Rt ple .ns, tc ae:!.ect the be~t 

n:enns ~ £!_eth_cd!-3 with r1hich to carry out these Ple.ns, ll.Ild; most 

import~nt to educate t~a ~orle to understand ~nG therefore to 

support the ArJriinist r ation in its Eclioies; the Cvnflresa in 

prcviding the Men!l.s; cur Cc.mL1E1.nde:r-in-Chiof in thA F..xeontion of 

tbe Plans. 

This wfll insure prorer Pre:pa.rEtt.i on: \'Vhich will, with c. 

Nation in Arms, insure cnco5SS ::.n 'ffnr chould it ci;!l"e; but will, 

!f VT&lJ. ~.one, ser·vo :!. ts hi g:1e:. purpc fie, that of ke9r:l.nk +.1~2, 

Fence • 
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the 8unmor Cr.11:farcnc~ 01" , ~Ueffi;ic ,n 1 • 
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Summer CoLfereno~, 1913. 

Q!JF,f TIO N 1. 

(a) Discuss the Interrelatiox:. cf 

01~r Fcr e ign Pc.li c i eA ar.d r.ur Military Rnd 

Nav:il Policies. 

(b) What step.a shculd be taker , to 

ooordinate Diplomatic~ Legislative Rnd 

Mi litary EffortA? 



SummGr Conference, 1913. 

QUESTION 1 

WOTES AND COM.\'!ENTS. 

The queAtion will be discussed as written - viz .. : 1mder 

sub-heads {a) and (b). 

There were six very interestin8 and thoughtful papera 

submitted; each cf which shows that the purpose of the faculty 

in posing th~ question had been served. This pu.rposa was of 

oourae tha detailed study of the question in so far as the 

time available permitted. 

Each cf the six papers spprcsch the cubjeot from slightly 

differe~t points cf view - The Histcrioal Method; The "Esti

mate o! tho Situation" Method; and the method of the General 

Essay combining the other tw0. Under sub-hend (a), Inter

relation of Fcreign, Military and Naval Policies, there is a 

very complete study of the various write~s with much original 

oo:rr.ment and illusbration~ and if it were ~till neoessa:ry to 

prove thRt this interrelation dcee exist and to a large de

greet any one of the pape:-a would do to s11.hmit r.e a brief on 

the question. 

So~~ quotations from the various papers will show the 

line of thought and ~rglll"llents used. 

0ne paper gives a hietorioal ~kflt.oh _ohowing when;· haw ar.d 

why eaoh of our National Policies became Policies. Tr-is sketch 

ocvers in a few words - the history of our policies :from 

Washington's "No EntRngling Alliances" through the "Monroe 

Lo11trina" up to our latest adopted. polioie~ "Asiatic Exolusi on" 

and "The Lodge.iResolution." 

One paper following the methcd of the Esti~ate of the 

Situatic~ shows very olesrly ·hcw itterrelated, hew dep9nde~t 
" 

OZlA upon the other are cu:r Foreign snd Milite.ry Polioiee. -

Under "OI>r os ing Forces" he considers - "Whnt these forces are 

likely to be": What nations may oppose the Policy? Wh7~ ho~, 
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and to what extent? Will they cppoae it from a Poli~ical 1 

Commermial, or Military standpoint? 

Inoludee in each oase a state!'lent of the '.iemper of the peoplo; 

the state of preparedness for war~ i~a l uding a statement 

of financial a~i material resources: the state of the 

ooast defenses, the size and effioienay of the Army and 

Navy: the time required to mobilize: the amount cf the 

Merchant Marine adapted t~ and available for militery 

uses, etc., and the oour.se e of aotion oren to each pos

aible enemy. 

With the B8lLe completeness is considered our own forces . . 

er to put it shortly; this esaayist has, by the method of the 

Estimate of the Situation, ahov,n the necessity for~ and tha 

general contents of, a War Po~tfolio based on a Policy. 

Another paper accsnta the ~c~pronal relation of Foreign 

and Military Policies and calls atteTiti:n to the neooaBity fer 

a reductior" of national a.n.biticns in case of a reduction of 

arn:an:enta a:c.d of an increase of arr.amen-ts to oorrespcnd to an 

increase of atfoi tions or international res:porJ.sibilities, e . g. 

suoh an ±noreoRe in responsibilitieR fer us broUBht about by 

the Spanish War. The Army and Navy wh1oh would have been 

' dequate before; had w& had 1 t, wcnld hv.ve been entirely in-

adequate to ~eet cur 1ncrcao6d responsibilities - The same will 

bn true before and Rfter the opening of the Canal. 

The distinct advantage, even necessity~ of having an 
• 

adequate military force behind diplomatic action for it to be 

suocess:f'nl is brou.g~t cut in several of the papers and support

ed. by quotations from various authorities. 

The valu0 of the$e ea~e a.dequnte military forces in pre

venting war - pres&rving the pe~oo - is ahol'm by all in a way 

that should ccnvert the mcst strenuous~ but still intellicent. 

"Peaoo Propaga~dist" to ceeing the neces~ity of an adequate 

and e:fficie r:c Army a.nu Navy. 

One cf the I,,O,:>ers sh ous the oconomy of a oonsis·;,q7.r';; foreign 
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policy in that it does not oall for expensive change~ in mili

tary preparation, the opjective and most probable ene& remain

ing the sace. 

The snme paper shows the economy of coordination of 

Dipl~~ata a~d Military Authorities. - "Expenditures to be prof

itable must he .undertaken under a correct view of our needs and 

this oan nnly be reached by the closest association of those 

who rmke our policies and those who ~arry them out," 

In a consideration of the Monroe Doctrine one paper nakes 

the following statement: ffThe Monroe Doctrine was 1nau.eurated 

at a time when all other republics in Ame~ioa were newly organ

ized and weak in power. This condition no longer exists. Three 

of these - Brazil~ Argentine and Chill~ · now have considerable 

populations and resources: their gcvernments have been stable 

for some tiPle, and it is :p~r:ioabla that they would resent and 

e:p_pose our interference in -their affai:r.s". - This indirectly 

f!UG[;esta a modification or l~tation of the Monroe Doctrine 

to the weak and holpless of the Lctin American Republioe - ~~ 

that the Monroe Doctrine is p~rely altruistic - unselfish. -

It was and remains a meas'D_Te for self-prctectic..n and while I 

should dislike seeing it limit~d in any way, I do think our 

··.iploi:ats .might aucceed in showi!l.e those interested that its 

purrose is primarily "protective", not "directive" end :persutlcle 

the various r.epubl1os~ as they crow up and feel less need of 

the protection for themsel-ves, to join ns ands.id in the pro

tection of the n11ttle sicter" republics who have not yet gained. 

strE'ngth enough ':o "go it alone iu world Policies." 

The assistance of the fleets 0£ Brazil, Argentine and C~ili 

might be of greRt, even vital, importance t("I us, in the Caribbean 

c.r the South Atlantic althcngh I ao not GUe£e~t that their 

sup:po~t should modify our building proe;ram .rr,Rterially, 

This paper :fnTther a.educes frorn 011r gnocrnphical position, 

the Monroe Dcctrine , the Open Door Policy and "Asiatic Exolusio..1" 

that 0ur incs t :probable ene1111es are Germany in the Atlantic and 
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Japan in the Pacific; and trom a consideration of t~1ase last 

tw~ probable enemies oo~bined with our rosponDibilities in 

Mexico~ Cuba, Haiti and Snn Dcminco, arr 1Tee at the ocnclusion 

that we have no military policy; at what our Military Policy 

should be; and that our pressnt Army, Navy a~d Reserves are 

entirely inadequate, and "are +.oday, as in the past, the results . . . 
of tempoT.f.ry conditions and of haphazard logislation . " 

~11 the papers i .nsiat on the irlportanoe cf the Education 

of the Peopla to understnnd our Policies and to apprsoiate whet 

foroes and preparations are nece~sa17 to ·carry out these polioies 

and in this oonnection the advisability o! :pu.blioity sa to 

military methods and decisions affecting military policy with 

o~earl~ stcted reasons therefor are insisted upon. As o~e 

paper puts it: "It must ce olearly and distinctly understood 

that in our oountry the stren3th. :p:;:estiee and poei tion o:f the 

militnry forces depends f~?~llY nc.t on governmental (meaning 

ad.ministration} support, Ccneressional action , ~r logic~l reca

ons, but entir~J.y a:id !J_vlel:z on the interest tal~en b.Y the people 

at la:!"ee •" 

One paper shows by a quotation from a speech before Conc;ress 

that at least one of our legislat0rs app~eciatea our position 

ln the Pnoific and the possihilities of trouble due to that 

position. The quotation ia "OooupyinB Pe~rl Harbor, the most 

strategi~ point in the world; occupying Pa~nmn, the next most 

stratogio point in the ~crld, both over seas from us - oocury

ing the Philiprines that we ir.uat protect whether we set the~ 

free or not; he~ing ~laska 1 a greet treaRure house: all these 

in the Pacif!o roean where twc Great raoes are meetinB; whore 

a oentral.ized nnd expa.nd i~g monarchy is oo~ing into o~ntaot 

with o. decentr aliz ed Her>ublio. 11 

One of the esoay:' .sts quotes :from Von :Moltko ns follows: 

~tcda~ the question ia net 30 much whether a nation is atrong 

enough to r.-.ake war or i7hether the ,covernment is strong en O'llf;h 

to preYent war" - and th en goes on to say "Wnr in these aayD 

I , I 
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co~es from below, from the anger, passion; or aentimen·t of the 

man in the street" and givel:f this as an especial reason in our 

oountT!" when public opinicn has such force and aota so ~uickl~, 

even raehly at timee, why we must be constantly :prepared for 

the wornt war that might come. - Ottr people, he says, when a 

large part of the population ie in sympathy with any ~ou:se of 

action "do not ask what the covernmant thinks of it but what 

they are going to do about it" - vie: they ht'vine decided went 

action - prepared ~r not, and they will have it - witness the 

Spanish \Yer. 

Th1o essayist alao calls our attention to the necessity 

ef infoming ourselves, as possible military advisers tc the 

statesmen responsible for Policy, in World Politics and Policies . 

As to the effect of lack of proper rreparation and the 

serious re~erse that would probably fcllo~ it in oaae of war 

this paper says r.our tational ohuracteristios no less than tho 

protection cf our ne.tiona.l welfare call fer oonate..nt and ade

quate preparation. Given at c.ny tirle 1n our National History 

s seriouo defeat nnd the raault would inevitably be an aooeso 

cf militnrisn:, nn increase in the expenditure of wealth and 

energy for military purpoa&a such as the world haa never seen . 

G .ve us ns n pe0ple a national humiliation such as the loss of 

sn Alsace-Lorraine or a repetition of the invasion of Mexico 

in 1&63; and our reply would be the expenditure of wealth nnd 

energy that would dwarf the coribined expendi·i;ures cf all El1.rcpe 

and u~sat f,r a eeneration the oonmercial ba.lanc~ of the worla . 

As nn e:taI!!ple cf what ws as a nation are prepared to do in tho 

execution cf cu:r N'atior..al Wlll consider the Civil War." 

(b) W:...at stepn sh~uJ.d be taken to cocrQi-

na.te Diplr ,rr.atio, Lec islc.tive and Milite.ry 

Efforts? 

Lll the papers agree en the desirability, even ne~esait~ 

of a. "Collllo~l r.f !iuticnal Lefense" and most of them acree :!.n 

general with the provisions of the Robson Bill now before Conbress. 
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Modifications ~nd additions are sugges:red as foll ows: 

An ffinvestigation Co~1ssion" which studies and prepares ques 

tions to bo suhmitted to the Council - as in F~Rnoe . 

One writer states that the :principles of oreanization 

involvet in the formation of a Council of National Def.enso r.r e 

"that the knowlcdca of the foreign policies atd of tho militcry 

resouroee and capabilities s)tould be b:ronght togethe r , - the 

cbjeot being to fo:rJ'l'ln.lc.tr s. opnsistent ar..d continuous nstion&l 

de:feno~ policy (to provida the nooeAsary means for enforcing 

it). - It follows from this thnt the :financial side must ~e 

represented and thnt the military brnncheR be rcrresented as 

memb era - not merely as expert v1i tnesses." 

As showing the necessity for constant cooporntion to brine 

about ocordination of effort, one pnpe :r sr.ys : "we are , essen

tially, a commercial and non-nilitary nation with our mind~ bont 

on trndo and the develcpme~t of the tremendous naturnl resources 

cf our country . The military spirit exists o~ly in the conpura

tively few in whom i~ has been instilled by training and profes

sion . A few of the minds of this olass are the only onos thnt 

oonstantly keep in vie~ the military necessities of the netion . 

Their interoourse with and recoIIll"lcndations to the l nvnn.Rking 

· ower, :fcrce the mind of the lm,n:nkera tc foous snfl.s>J:odica.1 ll 

on milit~ry aubjeots, but ~hen tho i~d int~ military ~uestio~s 

aro disposed of , the general militEl.ry situfl.'!;ion is pieeon - holod 

in their minds until the next apecif:ll oitut't:tion tlrises . - -

As for those in our military aervioe~, they are only too pron e 

to grow accuatorned to consider only things military, givinc no 

thought to our ~atio~al obligationo and polioiea in oonnoction 

either 'tti th the develoz,rr.er.t or t~1e cond11ot of military a:ffairt::, 

m..til a time of stress. Every military officer, be he in the 

Army or the N~'lY, and most ~articularly th ose in high office , 

should havo an intelligent ormprehenaion of our fcreign relations 

and policies Rnn shoulQ keep inforned as to their development." 

Anoth er paper makes the f.ollowin6 sugeesticn to help bring 
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about coordination - "Let us, (meaning military officars) strive 

to understand the atatesmanrs, the leeislator 1 s
1 

point of view 

aa -we hope they will understand <,u:rs" and :rt1rt11er says: 
--.,,,; . . 

"The bu'.t.lding program, -viz. the types and numbers cf our 

ships, the location of our fleet; the seiection, fortification 

and equipment of our bases : the characte r , training, and nUI:1ber 

of our personnel, nre all dependent on our policies - rre~ent · 

and :futnre 11 and further along st. ill says - "All the abo·ve ( pre

paration, coordination, etc.) having been done wh$n the time 

oomes to mcka ~ur demant it may not be necessary to use foroe: 

but the country will not be the poorer for wnsted ~oney or wnstad 

effort. The mere fact that this concerted effort haa been mnde 

will ~ake the country strong3r and mora able to make future con

oertet efforts. A knowledee of how this coordination is accom

plishod will cause the country at large to place the responsibil

ity for .oach step of :pre:paraticn where it b'3longs." 

One of the points brou g:1t 0ut in the papers is the nocen 

s 1 ty cf oduofl.ting tho reople to understnnd both ou.r foreign and 

~ilitnry policies and suggestions nre m~de as to ~ow this m~y 

be done . 

One pape r says "Only t~e leadc~a of Public Opinion need be 

e,~·J.oated: this oan best be done thxongh the aeency of our pc,t::-1-

otio societies . " 

"A oloser association of thoso in the military services 

with those who provide the mecns nnd it will hring each to c 

better understanding cf the other . " 

One pRper snc:sests the advantc. .ge- of the British method of 

members of the Cabinet being members vf the Lower House v,here 

they can expl ain i>,nd de:'~r:.:l their :policies, 

Cne pnper suegests the progress toward coordination of the 

two services through the Joint Boa.!'d and auegests that it be ox

tencted aonewhllt in members and funotions until we r;st the Council 

of National Def ens e and that then its members become eA~·officio 

mel!lbers cf the Council in time of Peace and the Joint Strctogy 

Beard in time 0£ War. 




